
IN TOWN AND OUT. 

Eat at Turner's.— (-) 
W. B. Andrus was up from Dale 

Tuesday. 
Meals and lunches at all times at 

the Linton Bakery. (janl) 
Cabinet photos $3.00 per dozen up. 

Smith's Photo Studio. 
Capt. John O'FIynn was over from 

the Winona country Friday. 
Dr Gerdes was up from Eureka 

Tuesday on professional business. 
Will Yeater and Jack Crowell 

were down from Hazelton Friday. 
Call on Charles B. Carley, county 

judge, for final proofs and filings.— 
Roy Bales was up from the south

western part of the county yester
day. 

Save your carpet-rags and have 
George Brooks weave a carpet for 
you. (-) 

This week Dr. Wolverton received 
a new cacaelian piano, purchased in 
Fargo. 

Gust Pearson was a visitor from 
the Braddock country in Linton 
Tuesday. 

Eugene Schilling came up from 
Herreid Tuesday to enter the Lin
ton school. 

H. A. Becker and H. F. Stange 
were visitors from the Pollock coun
try last Saturday. 

J. C. Morford. the auctioneer, 
was down from the Hazelton coun
try last Thursday. 

For proofs, filings, etc., apply to 
L. A. Weatherby, United States 
Commissioner, Linton. (-) 

Carl Hueners, recently with Carl 
Vorlander, in Linton, has opened a 
jewelry shop in Eureka. 

Bert Irvine made a trip to Ashley 
this week, where he sold an E. M. 
F. auto to Theo. Heinrich. 

A. Clark, residing about ten miles 
northwest of Linton, will soon re
move to Sioux county, Nebraska. 

Cornelius Rowerdink and his son 
John were up from the Westfiekl 
country Tuesday and Wednesday. 

For Sale—Several good teams of 
working and driving horses. Call 
at Wm. Carmicheal's livery barn.— 

W. D. Fenelon was up from Pol
lock Tuesday and yesterday visiting 
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ir
win. 

Fred Allen returned last Thursday 
from a visit to the Twin Cities. Dur
ing his visit he saw the big foot
ball game. 

F. R. Schilling, the elevator man, 
returned Monday from Herreid, 
where he went to spend Sunday 
with his family. 

L. C. Turner, father of Landlord 
H. N. Turner, came up from Aber
deen yesterday to look after his land 
interests in this county 

For Rent—A suite of three rooms 
in the Geil building, near the court
house, at $5 per month. Apply at 
the residence of W. 0. Irwin. 

Last Saturday night was the first 
of the season in Linton in the mat
ter of roller skating. There was a 
large crowd present in the hall. 

Fred Reamer and Curtis Seeley 
left Friday for Sioux Falls, where 
they will take a course of study in 
the business college of that city. 

Harvey Smith and family, who re
sided many years in the Buchanan 
Valley neighborhood, left last week 
for Prairie Grange, Alberta, Canada. 

For Sale— A four-room house, 
with cellar and good well; desirable 
location. Cash, or one-fourth down 
and the balance to suit purchaser. 
Apply at Record office, 

Matt Hammerschmidt. the well-
known Eureka traveling man, was 
recently married at Pipestone, 
Minn.,to Miss Mary Minnehan. They 
will reside in Eureka. 

Last Saturday John Bosch bought 
the entire stock of dry goods and 
clothing of the Chicago Consign
ment Company, who were about to 
open a temporary store in Linton. 

Found—Between Linton and the 
South Prairie school-house, a lady's 
small hand-sachel. Owner can ob
tain same by calling at Record office 
and paying for this advertisement.. 

; The Rev. L. A. Lovelace will 
preach at Dale at 7:30 p. m. Satur
day, and on Sunday at 1 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Meetings will be contin
ued every evening during the week. 

P* B. Wickham, of Morton coun
ty, was in Linton Friday, returning 
n°'ne from a trip to Fort Yates. 
Mr. W. is one of the square-dealing 
and well-to-do pioneers of the trans-
Missouri country. 

M. Cornelison came up from the 
Hague country Monday, and next 
rooming went to Bismarck to visit 
's son, H. L., who was injured 
aturday by getting his arm caught 

ln a well-drilling machine. 

Comrade C. H. Stennett, who for
merly resided in the Glencoe coun
ty, but who now resides at Sten
nett, Iowa, arrived in Linton by the 

• P. last evening. He came out 
rom Iowa a few weeks ago to visit 
18 relatives, the Graybeal family, 

'n the northwestern part of the 

county, and will take the Milwau
kee train to-day en route home 

The Ladies of the Maccabees had 
a social session in their hall Tuesday 
evening, for members only. Mes-
dames Wolverton and Rritts gave a 
very nice lunch. 

Ed Langliers was up from the 
Glanavon country Saturday to make 
final proof. He was accompanied 
by Max Mihack and Jacob Sauter, 
Jr., as his witnesses. 

Grandpa Tracy and wife are up 
from Dale visiting old neighbors 
and friends. Mrs. John McCrory, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood,their grand
son Don Tracy, and other friends. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wolverton, Miss 
Minnie Callanan, Carl Vorlander, 
and—last, but not least- little Mi* 
Phyllis Wolverton. made a trip to 
Bismarck Sunday in the doctor's 
scoot-wagon. 

Vincenz Hoffart was over from 
Strasburg Tuesday. Mr. H. says 
that wheat is coming into Strasburg 
in large quantities, and that some 
trouble is occurring in promptly 
procuring cars for its shipment. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Beck,of Ar
mour, S. D., who were returning 
home from a visit to their sons in 
Washington, Idaho and in Glenuilin, 
stopped off in Linton a day this week 
to visit their old Armour friends 
and neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Ober-
meier. 

Frank Streeter writes that, hav
ing succeeded in getting into the 
university bugle corps, he is enabled 
to attend the foot-ball games as a 
member of the corps, and that they 
will leave Friday for Madison,where 
Minnesota plays Wisconsin on Sat
urday. 

Since our last report the follow
ing stock shipments have been made 
from Linton: L. D. Seeman, three 
car-loads of cattle to Sioux City 
and three car-loads of feeders to an 
Iowa customer. Elmer Anderson 
shipped seven car-loads of feeders 
to a party in Iowa 

Marion Morford returned yester
day from a trip to Iowa. Several 
Iowa people returned with him to 
look over the country. One of them, 
Reuben Perkins,of Arlington, in the 
Hawkeye State, visited the Record 
office and subscribed for the paper, 
as he said he wanted to hear from 
this section after he returned home. 

"Now you see it and now you 
don't" would apply well to the N. 
P.'s Linton branch train these days. 
Not half the time does it get to 
Linton early enough to allow of the 
mail being distributed the same 
evening. Were it not for the per
fect Milwaukee mail service, this 
section would be in a hard row of 
stumps in the matter of quick com
munication with the outside world. 

Bert Thurston has repurchased 
his newspaper, the Hazelton Repub
lican, from L. B. Hoagland. Mr. 
Thurston having to be absent in Bis
marck as deputy land commissioner, 
has secured the services of an expe
rienced newspaper man, W. S. Hur
ley, of the Forman Independent, to 
conduct the paper for him. Mr. 
Hoagland will go to Kennewick, 
Wash., where he has a position in 
sight outside of the newspaper busi
ness. 

The separator belonging to Messrs. 
Mulske.Reimer & Appert.of the Ha
zelton country, was burned Wednes
day morning of last week. The ma
chine had just been pulled in at Mr. 
Mulske's place on account of the 
close of the thrashing season, and 
was standing some distance from 
the dwelling house, with no fire any
where near it. There is little doubt 
in the minds of the owners that it 
was set on fire intentionally by some 
person. It was a total loss. 

Notice.—Don't let the unfriendly 
and uncalled-for action of a resident 
of this neighborhood, in violation of 
an agreement, by placing his auc
tion sale date one day before mine, 
influence you not to attend THE 
LARGEST AUCTION SALE EVER 
HELD IN EMMONS COUNTY, on 
Nov. 18th next. No better lot of 
blooded and registered horses, cat
tle and hogs, including milch cows, 
fifty pigs, and also the biggest lot of 
farm machinery and household goods 
ever offered at public sale in this 
part of the state. See hand-bills for 
details. J. R. Davis. 

To say that Dr. C. O. Smith was 
more than pleased last Friday night 
is putting the matter mildly. It was 
a regular practice night, and the 
doctor was pursuing his duties as 
leader of the Linton Boys' Hand, 
which he organized and is making 
into a fine musical aggregation. It 
was also the first anniversary of the 
formation of the band. Well, at a 
certain point in the proceedings a 
presentation was made to the doctor 
of a first-class B-flat clarionet, with 
a beautiful case, as a tribute to the 
high regard in which the leader is 
held by his band pupils. The doctor 
was taken entirely by surprise, as 
not a word or sign had been given 
to him that the presentation was to 
be made. Dr. Smith was much 
pleased with the appropriate gift. 
Later in the evening the portly band 
man was seen endeavoring to hug 

himself; but, as he had only two 
arms to use in the attempt, he was 
compelled to give it up. 

Merchant Mendelowitz has sold 
his residence property on Eighth 
street to F. R. Schilling, who will 
soon bring his family here from 
Herreid. 

Emil Hardt has just completed 
some very neat decorative work on 
the ceiling of the rear room of the 
German - American Bank's new 
building. 

A very enjoyable surprise party 
was given by her lady friends last 
Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. A. G. 
Clayton at the family home on upper 
Broadway. 

For the convenience of customers 
wishing pictures made, and unable 
to come to town during the week, 
SMITH'S PHOTO STUDIO will be 
open Sundays until 1 o'clock up to 
the first day of next January. 

There was a fair attendance at the 
farmers' institute held at Linton 
last Thursday, and considerable in
terest was manifested in the various 
matters relating to better methods 
in certain lines of farm work. 

W. W. Rumball, who left the Ha
zelton neighborhood two years ago 
and went to New York to reside.has 
returned to Hazelton with his fam
ily, intending to again make his 
home in this part of the world. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Stiles, of Linton, Tuesday of 
last week. Mrs. Stiles took cold and 
pneumonia resulted. For several 
days she was very sick; but the Rec
ord is glad to be able to state that 
she is now out of danger. 

The ladies of the Royal Neighbors 
of Linton lodge entertained their 
husbands and other friends in their 
hall last Saturday evening. A few 
pleasant hours were spent in play
ing cards and in other amusements. 
Refreshments were served. 

Charlie Clark, the quiet man, was 
down from the upper-river country 
Friday. Charles was recently made 
exceeding glad by the return from 
Bismarck of his better half, and 
with her a new Clark edition in the 
shape of a baby daughter the first
born of Mr. and Mrs. Clark. 

An informal party was given Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Moore, the occasion be
ing the birthday anniversary of the 
village marshal, Mr. Moore, whose 
better half got up the party. The 
feature of the evening was a deli
cious seven-o'clock dinner prepared 
by Mrs. Moore, after which a few 
hours were spent in pleasant social 
chat. 

Married—In Linton, Tuesday fore
noon, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kelsch, Mr. Nicholas 
Bohn and Miss Lizzia Meier, both of 
Linton. The groom is a nephew of 
Joseph Eberle, and the bride is a 
daughter] of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Meier, all of Linton. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Fr. 
Decker, of the upper Beaver Creek 
parish. 

The many friends of Fred Seibert, 
a very popular young man resident 
in the Hazelton neighborhood, were 
startled Monday when word came 
that the attack of typhoid fever 
which had caused him to be taken 
to a Bismarck hospital had proved 
fatal that day. He had been taken 
to the hospital only a few days be
fore his death. Three brothers-
Gust, Andrew and William—all liv
ing near Hazelton, survive him. 

A recent issue of the Billings 
(Montana) Journal says: "Fast 
friends away back in the 80's, a 
meeting of unusual interest took 
place yesterday when Pat Gahan, of 
Linton, N. D., stopped over for a 
few days en route to Spokane. His 
stop was to renew acquaintance 
with his old friend Davy Jones, the 
old scout, who resides in this city. 
The two went through the pioneer 
days together at Standing Rock, 
N. D." 

A sad accident happened to H. L. 
Cornelison last Saturday by which 
the young man will be crippled for 
life. He was drilling a well for John 
Dockter,fifteen miles east of Linton, 
and, about fi o'clock on the day 
named, in some manner one of his 
arms was cau ght in the machinery 
and badly mangled. Dr. Wolverton 
took him to Bismarck Sunday.where 
it was found necessary to amputate 
the arm, which was done Tuesday. 
It was taken off between the wrist 
and the elbow. Mr. Cornelison is 
getting along as well as could be ex
pected under the circumstances. 

Last Sunday Wm. Mahaney creat
ed considerable excitement in town 
by shooting a relvolver and doing 
other disorderly acts. When Sheriff 
Jones went to arrest him Mahaney 
reached back toward his hip pocket 
as though to draw a revolver, and 
the sheriff was compelled to use 
strenuous measures. The sheriff 
took him to the jail and locked him 
up. Monday John Mohn, of Linton, 
swore out a complaint against Ma
haney, charging him with rape on 
young Edna Mohn, a child of fifteen 
years. Monday evening the defend
ant was taken before Justice Wa-
gher, where he waived examination 

and was held to the district court 
in bonds of five thousand dollars. 
The bonds not being furnished. Ma
haney was again locked up in jail, 
where he is now. The crime of 
seduction, where the victim is un
der "the age of consent" (sixteen 
years*, is a serious matter in this 
state, as it is classed as rape, and 
the punishment runs from live years 
to a period anywhere above five 
years. 

George A. Kensal, commercial 
traveler for the L. C. Smith Type
writer Company, was lined live dol
lars by Jutice Wagher, Friday, on a 
complaint made by G. A. Herolz, 
who charged Kensal with calling 
that gentleman bad names such as 
are not printed in the dictionary. 
According to Mr. Kensal, he went 
into Herolz's office and wanted to 
talk typewriter to him. and the 
latter snubbed him so outrageously 
that Kensal's temper got the better 
of him and caused him to use un
parliamentary language. He was 
willing to plead guilty, and did so. 

"Unbeknownst" to their parents, 
the little Misses Kthel and Hazel 
Fogle made up their minds last week 
that their mamma was so good to 
them that she ought to have a sur
prise party. So the youthful ladies 
—aged respectively about eleven and 
ten years-went about the neigh
borhood giving invitations to the 
lady neighbors to attend such party 
at the Fogle residence last Thursday 
night, impressing upon their pros
pective guests the importance of 
saying nothing about it. And the 
first Mrs. Fogle knew of it was when, 
on the evening appointed, the guests 
began to arrive, much to the joy of 
the two enterprising young ladies. 
However, although the party was 
"so sudden,"' it was a success in 
every way. 

Deutscljer (Bottesftenst. 
Am naechsten Sonntag, den 11. 

November, wird in der hiesigen 
deutsch - lutherischen Kirche das 
jaehrliehe Erntedankfest gefeiert, 
verbunden mit dem hi. Abendmahl. 
Die ganze, aussiebon Gemeinden be-
stehende I'arochie wird hier sieh Zu-
samnienfinden. Gottesdienst um 10 
llhr morgens. Alio sind herzlich 
eingeladen. 

Am Naehmittag tindet die halb-
jaehrliche Parochial - Versammlung 
statt. Joh. G. Bunge, 

Luth. Pastor. 

drain and Grass I'rizes. 

Thursday of last week the names 
of the winners in the grain and grass 
contest inaugurated by W. C. Gil-
breath, commissioner of agriculture 
and labor, were announced. There 
were 180 entries. Emmons county, 
although the thirtieth county of the 
state in the matter of population,ac
cording to the state census of 1905, 
was third in the number of prizes 
taken in the contest, Towner having 
13, Richland 10, and Emmons 8,with 
Williams 5, and 1 «ach to Sargent, 
Bottineau, Griggs, Pierce, Adams, 
Wells, Ramsey,Dickey .Grand Forks, 
Morton, Burleigh and Pembina. Fol
lowing are the names of the Emmons 
county prize-winners: 

Best bushel of durum wheat: S. 
E. Kurtz, Hazelton, first prize, $20. 

Best bushel of winter rye: A. E. 
Teachout, Glencoe. first, $15. 

Best bushel of llax, Alex. Macdon-
ald, Glencoe, first, $12. 

Best bushel of timothy, A. E. 
Teachout, Glencoe, first, $12. 

Best bushel of alfalfa: S.E.Kurtz, 
Hazelton, first, $15.  

Best bushel of liroine-grass seed: 
S. E. Kurtz. Hazelton, first, $15; 
Alex. Macdonald, Glencoe, third, $8. 

Best fifty ears of corn, any kind 
or color: S. E. Kurtz, Hazelton, 
fourth, $(>. 

Tip* Costlier Than Traati. 
They were going out of the Waldorf 

when he saw her look ao longing'/ In 
at the big, beautiful roomful of white 
tables laden with roses that he Mid, 
"Will you go In and have a cup of tea 
or something?" 

She assented willingly. 
"Your hat and overcoat, sir," said the 

waiter flrmly. "You are not allowed to 
sit ln hero with your overcoat on." 

"But," objected lie, "I shall stay only 
a few minutes." 

"No matter, sir," said the waiter and 
took his hat and overcoat with an nlr 
of determination and disappeared. 

"That's the third time," sighed be, 
"that 1 have started to go home, met 
semebody and parted from my hat and 
coat to treat them, if It happens again 
the tips to tho waiters for keeping my 
bat and coat will amount to° more than { 
the sum I have paid for the treats."— 
New York Press. 

A Feminin* Raaton. 
"But," asked the first co-ed, "why 

did you elect to take up the study of 
German Instead of French?" 

"Oh," replied the other, "the German 
professor was so awfully handsome, 
you know."—Catholic Standard* and 
Times. 

The Complaint. 
A magistrate looked at a disreputa

ble specimen of manhood In the dock 
and turned to the policeman. "Officer," 
be asked, "what Is the complaint?" 

"Rheumatiz, y'r honor!'"' eiclaljned i 
the prisoner, answering for himself. j 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

iCotMituniean d-;> 

Anita Bunge has been promoted 
to the second'grade. 

Leona Mewing is again at school, 
after an illness of ten days. 

The school-houses wore thorough
ly cleaned and fumigated last Satur
day. 

I he further spread nf diphtheria 
seems to have been effectively 
checked. 

The Rov. Mr. Sachtjen will speak 
at the high school Friday morning 
of this week. 

"Lord Ullin's 1 laughter." tiy 
Thomas Campbell, is being learned 
as a memory gem by the si\th 
grade. 

Inga Johnston, of Hull, entered 
the eighth grade last Tuesday. 
Other new pupils are Elizabeth, 
Ruth and Maude Sachtjen. 

The fourth-grade geography class 
are drawing maps of the school 
room, the school yard, the county 
and the state, consecutively. 

There has been a great deal of 
tardiness the past week in the pri
mary grade. Parents must help the 
little ones got to school hv nine 
o'clock. jaSf 

Among the visitors .if last week 
were Mrs. W. H. I.ieben, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Brock, Mr. and Mrs. IV 
terson, and Mesdames l.nvelnco ;md 
Braddock. 

At the "spell-down," 1 inlay,lien 
ry Henderson and Walter Wittmay-
er proved to be the champion spell
ers of the sixth grade; May Gill 
and Henrietta Bertram! of the fifth. 

The dramatic instinct has a strong
hold of the child. Pupils like to play 
the role of the characters m the 
stories they read. They embraced 
the opportunity eagerly in the 
"Three Robbers," the other day. 

More children than fanners were 
in attendance at the fanners' insti
tute Thursday afternoon. The plant
ing and care of strawberries, the 
elements of successful poultry rais
ing and the points by which the dai
ry cow is to lie judged are some of 
thesubjecls that interested llie chil
dren. 

Chicago is keeping her boys in 
school longer by co-operating with 
her factories,at the l''arrngut school. 
The pupil learns his way by working 
part time in manufacturing plants. 
While in the school room his studies 
are made to prepare him for doing 
his work efficiently. The experi
ment is being watched with interest 
all over the country. Mrs. Young, 
the new superintendent's giving 
industrial education a decided im
petus. 

We are on the lookout for live 
subjects for debate. The uuostions 
already announced for debate at the 
state university are as follows: Dec. 
•1th. "Resolved, That the Sherman 
anti-trust law should he so amended 
as not to apply to the labor onions." 
Dec. fith. "Resolved, That, laws 
should be passed requiring state and 
national banks to guarantee deposits 
in all banks." And last of the 
inter-society series, "Resolved, That 
the injunction should not be applied 

to  l imit  the  use  of  the  secondary 
boycott ,"  Friends  and patn.n? of  
the  school  arc  asked to  help  in  'md • 
mater ia l  bearing on these  (piest io iw,  ' ""'"'iuiIi . l<»li I 'rnr  i t io \  Wri 'bi  

f  I be  Ku<;i>l \ l  I 'rhce  i s  

lHVpaicJ  to  ' .b i  a l l  kUidi  i . . f  

and also to suggest other q u e s t i o n s  

that would make good debates. 

Thel.inton high-school literal v so
ciety met Friday afternoon and ren
dered the following program. Song-
"Gome. Oh come With Me." "S<,ci- alv im! in ;|i>- i,. ;isf In-hind ill 

a itp'ai inunv auet n-ti lull-, in 

l.lio-li-ll .-mil. I lel'lnall I'll the 

sal lie, ;^In-ei. a> ' lie -< lenn.'tn-

ivmlitio- tanner-, »»I tin- I'luiutv 

ety Ialk. "A Trip to t'hu-ag 
K lemons Kelsch. Instrumental 
Duet l'lie Misses Floy Clayton and 
l.eah Mendelowit/.. Reading "I lie 
Saleswoman," Evans K.-ehl.-i-, 
Song: "Vesper Hymn," society. 
Debate. "Resolved, That the I -11 it 
ed States should take a lead in seem
ing the limitations of armaments." 
AtHrnmive, I .aura Petrie, Pearl I'u-
rinton. Negative, Fdith Morion, 
l.eah MondWowitx. The judge 
rendered a decision in favor of the 
negative. Song: "Row, Ruw.Chcen-
ly Row," society. 

I-OW ROUND-TRIP I-ARKS To 
CHICAGO IN NOVKM1IKR 

AND DKCKMBKR. 

CHICAGO. Mil AVAUK KF. \  ST. 
PA III, RAILWAY. 

Ibis Railway will sell exeuiMeit 
t i c k e t s  t o  C h i c a g o  d u r i n g  N o v e m b e r  

and December at ONK AND n\H-
I I A I . I -  F A R K S  F O R  I T  1 1 !  R o U N D  

1  R I P .  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  f o l l o w - 1 1 1 j • •  

e\positions al ('hicago 
National Farm Laud Con 

g I ess, November hi lo ;'ii; I'm 
ted States Land and Irrigation 
Imposition, November 'Jo |n |v 
cember I; International Live 
Stock Kxposition. November 27 
to |lecember 10. 
Complete information regarding 

cost of tickets, dates of sale, return 
limit, etc.. from local agent i'hica
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. 
I'. A. Miller, General Agent, Chi
cago.,, 

. )  R  D A V I S '  

I'LoSING-oUT SAI I . 

Nl >\ . IS, |!MI'.l, \  |v?: 

I I K A V K R  C R K K K  S T O C K  F A R M  

Section JO, Township III'.!, Range 

l.n<_rli-li-jki11•_>- in :i11.-ti«iin>_r 

aui'iinti -..'ili's. >eiii| vioir I.ii-

' - r l M l  « 'llji\ I i i r : lie, sale Lili ; ,  ] |  < i 

»<• « ill  waiislaie it intu t 

loan ami haw she Kills |>i-ii>i<-• 1 

ami sent t,, ^«tl|, 1 Ylee s |  ,n 

lor 1 .tiej|sj| ( ,, riiian Kills 11j• tu 
; i *t * • 

i  \  K i :\ i i• 
Came to my |  lace, on Section J.",, 

lovvn.-llip 1 . Range five miles 
northeast o| Linton, on the L'Mh day 
o| October, I'.Ki'.i. a lamb, weighing 
about lortv-tive pounds; r-, white, 
with vv bile ---1• ot on nose. Owner can 
ha»e same by proving property and 
pav mg costs;:: .i- zjohaniie-: Wolil, 
'Novli Kinti.n, N. I). 

A Sure Cure for Barn-Wire Cuts' 
lii uises. Swellings and Sores of AI 
K md•: on ||or es and ('altle is ('arl 
bollleliil,, Onlv ;.!o cents the bottle 
Al tin' I .into:' Drug Company, ('arl 

\ • •• : .!• d.'l. tjlj-l 'I 

LINTiiN' MAKKKT RK'PORT 

I Imrsdnv Morning. Nov. 11 tli , 

Wheal New 
No. 1 Northern . , 
No J Nol l l i e !  n ,  

No Noi l hern.,, 
No. I Noi l hern 

I luriiiii Wheal 
No. 1 
No. J 

Fla\ -
No. 1 

Mai It v 
N". I 
No... 
Feed I lai ley .., 

Mutter 
Table Stock n 
Packing Stock 

i  ' r e a m v  s  .  . - I . . .  

$ .'.i I 
,XI 

1 

.N.'r 

.7F. 

i.nfi 

i.-

I: 

loll head of young catlle and 

cows, lo.hcad of brood syws al„| |M,ar i Mi ytick |-< )|; PUBLICATION 
pigs; lli head ol grade Percheroii ! (Serial No.o|:!l|0) 
horses, including brood mares, work • I m l , - d  Slates L a n d  Ollic^^-
liorses and young animals; l.M> Ply Bianarek. N. D.. 
mouth Rock chickens; a full line of October :!u, I'.io'.i. ; 
farm machinery and household Notice is hereby given that the 
goo,Is. including a brand new main; 'V,"r l: Company. 
. h „  I I .  .  .. . i i ,-  whose post office address is .St.  Paul, 
the imported Percheroii stallion 
"Castor;" two registered Here
ford hulls; five seven-eight lis while-
face bull calves; ten registered 
Duroc-Jersey boars ami brood sows. 

For particulars sue sale lulls, and 
remember the date. 

l-or Sale A large "Round Oak" 
heating-stove. Mig enough lo heal 
a school-room or good sized ollice; 
stove is in good order. Apply al 
Record office. 

'I ry the Kminotis County Record 
for a job of printing. 

Minnesota,has this :inth day of Octo
ber, I'Hlil,filed in this ollice il.s appli
cation Io select under tfie provisions 
ol ihe act of congress approved 
June S:., I •<,' I (Is Stat. I'.H). llie 
southwest ipiarter of the northwest, 
quarter of Section In Township 
l-'l north, of Range 71 west of tin; 
I'ifl.li Principal Meridian, containing 
lorty acre;-. 

Any and all persons claimim? ad
versely (he lands described, or desir 
ing to object because of the mineral 
character of llie land, or for any 
other reason, lo the disposal lo ap
plicant, should file their affidavits of 
protest, ill tills ollice oil or hefoMJ: 
Hie :!Mh day of December, Piou, ff.ff 

Al. II. Jewell, Register. 

A T«ct Quettion. 
Newed—I tell you, old chap, I'm an

other man since I wns married. Sin
gleton—So? 'Does your wife lov» Z0U 
as muchjajP'ihe man she mariMM 
ErchaDrtJHr ""^1 

The Store That Always Saves 
You Money for the Best 
Quality of Goods. 

No Trouble  to  Show Goods.  Will 

Be Glad to  Have You Look 

Over  Our Stock.  

THE LINTON LEADER 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Practical Ladies' Coats 
For Every Purpose. 

I') fill lh*' w.iht*. of rvrryoiif we <jals o f  all 
kiiid.v I In* ( <>at yo'i in inind wr kc«*p in 
stock. Coflit' lit «'ih<l s» «• thrvslylrs, aiift sri- how 
»-;»sily you r.m fiiM <-x;irtly what yoo w.'»M in our 
Stor*' at pric-.s to suit ynu.-

M isses and Children's Coats. 
<.rrak-st variety ever ha«l iii stork l»y u.s to fit all 

•ages from two yrar.s to twenty yars, at pri< from 
to . 

Dry Goods Department. 
A tfrawl display of fiiir v;itiiitf.s, all shades and 

fabric*. YOM < ai. / / - I  what yon want in tliis Depart-
at pri< » s fruif. J..', * rt.1-, t<i on prr yard. 

Domestic and 
Outing Flannels.  

I lii', i » the .Njr'l at whi' li to buy your 1" lahlir• 1 -i. :-
A lartf'* s'o-iv lo st-i'M I from, at from 7 rriil', to I V 

p« r yard. 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
V W«- also li.iv ,i i  omplt !'• -.lock ol l<»-ady-M.td''' 

< loihii.j/ P.r Vo'iih'., lioy.v, ai.d < Mldn-ft. al 
pri' f's to n jit you. 1 f,< sma 11 .vifn of l buy. ,i 
good s< liool suit. Vx also maj.'- suits U.i ord'-r. 
!.«*! us hav your rri'-asuf for a suit. W»* will 
you ai» ti!• >o!<jt»: >Oiaraii''..«, to fit ,ti>d :vi|i ,1/ you,if*. 
''v'*ry rr*,p#'«'i, •: 

Underwear. 
1 bis is tf,r stop' at wlui b to buy your lyhd'-r-

wrar, front tb«* cb'-apvr < oitoti to Ibr finest ail wool: 
tfannrnK. i;. t w<: pir? ».,r i|.«? uiJ-.u s-iits. 

Top Prices Always Paid lor Farm Produce 
Yours For Business 

THE LINTON LEADER, I. MENDELOWITZ, Prop. 


